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Images to Go with the Cup Lesson

Jesus Christ

Prophets
- Then: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/peter-love-me-more-art-lds-455575?lang=eng

Apostles

Priesthood
- Then: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/jesus-raising-jairuss-daughter-39561?lang=eng

Revelation

Temples

Baptism
• Now: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/baptism-271833?lang=eng

Holy Ghost
• Then: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/day-pentecost-baptizing-crowd-river-158527?lang=eng
• Now: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/confirmation-blessings-women-1470320?lang=eng

Sacrament
• Then: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/jesus-last-supper-82803?lang=eng
• Now: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/sacrament-296997?lang=eng

Missionaries
• Then: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/paul-preaching-on-mars-hill-1426774?lang=eng
• Now: https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/media-library/images/missionary-work-605449?lang=eng
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